We achieve for the first time a heterostructure bipolar transistor (IDT) with a base 6-doping of 6 x l'01acm-2,neatthephysicallimito[onemonolayer(]vtr-). 
critical etching, we have developed a new low-temperature base-coutacting procedure (7."* = 42OC:) which requires no base-emitter erching. In addition, this technique greatly reduces surface recombination and yields a planar struchtre. We also have investigated complete planarization of HBT's as well as other molecularbeam epitaxy (I\4BE) grown devices by performing the growth in holes.
We have developed a techniques for contacting the base in a heterojunction bipolar Eansistor (HBT) wittrout base-emitter etching and without high temperatures (T-"* = 420C. 
